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v n;c: ] ir sunat to adjourn- j

i \ civi- in Cue chair.
V it ate sprung up upon

; h;i: ..tl children to the j
v. Hull, Johnson.

.icth. p:1 r»icipated. the fovinor
]\ e\< vc-^inft his opposition to

"v.,; :^v amount of religions train- j'

nr,r.coe««r.vy the converting
¦

, oilier - imply wishing to
, .

. ti;(, fts,tu> cf said clrd-1

- v. Un li.oiol that the pvoac-her.i
-,1 Tatr.cdiiitolv on their return

to mho up n collection to-

-. the expenses of the tSone-
\ v. said funds to be

I , «i neate-l delegate or to

i ,- i ,, v.stoo on Monio-'¦ .i-i-i

t* > i, .-v von-c was then >

: Is t 1. 'VI 0 change of »
: (! !;n'di from tho Motho- .

. ! «"lUivoli S-uih to tho r.jiisec-.
¦ i i:in oh. 2. To incorporate
-voces into their eoonoiny,

-.Twite juris lioiioii to tho
io.k'iicos t.vor all matters rc-
ihf presiding chlcis' districts.

f this t'. nfe:once l" the
, cio-o w ore limit noted to oj -

,.r di-n-.embcrmont of
.¦nee. The report wag adopted.

;!.<. « omicitt -o on Tetnpo-.-a.: i v:;d and adopted. It refers to
\c failure - f all the material

o employed i<> destroy the
*..t i ,r:.u> e. v. nd si ateg as their
. ti '\ the prime of (iod can

J., ;! ork. They offer reao-
the <>:!.¦" safety of the people

..-ti: -1 C. from the use ot liquors
i {!.:.! special sermons be

j.;-: during the vctr.
- vr.* adopted.

1. tctary InFtitutions rc-
i .* F.-lneation is of vital

cs a? a people, and our in-
fully competent to supt lv the

i i.i-v endorse cordially the W cs-

? !e Institute, of Staunton, Vir-
\Y. A. !I 'rris. president. Pies-

»i'.in lust tute. at l-laeksburg, !::is
- uperil«r a lv; ntngc.-. They relcr to

! . 1 Agi o tiltuml College favora-
.mei! i in the stri>ngo.-t manner

p \\ ;i <"¦.liege, at Ashland. Vir-
h reported in a 'lull:ishing

ah r-'.-j«ois save its finances,
p..,. j . mUv, over mie hundred stu-

h i* whom are preparing
r-.:i*.:«r .twelve uf thorn for the

( P.vVt'M-v. The agent. Rev. J.
i'.-V. coi'« cit I in cash and sub-

diiritvr the year 1 he
c iiarartanee of endow-

i! . '.!. a -. a" 1 say if will i e m-oes-
tiii- venr by this t'on-

v . ¦; iheir current expenses.
... the following resolution#:

: ti e proj ositioti "f tho trustees to
. . hp t: , <. tu-.ti' n to tin* sons of the min-

- . >..]: ; cnee i- 11 uly no'dc, and
here! '. r;--e« j icI.

i!.. v are seti.-fied that Rev. 1>.
I the agent, has done his duty.

he;.: I i! v eii i'O-.-o llev. . N».
the Virginia <'-inference, as

v. 1, in thmr bo:iml« a-s "iiy >ub-
cutiv.-t mmittceof the Hoard

..- i;. in-] oint t'» secure an en-
;}:,*,s II||#I.l .

P... p::th«- recommend in a suj-ple-
:t: The organization of an

i'M r.tive c.unniitteeshall
! of i-i.c clerical and one lay

..ii,!.. r of -t«. ¦i l i -'.-i i'ma cider's district,
p.; p, ~,i 1 ! io distribute such

h.;111¦ into *iic'.r hands : fee of
1 r. : j. t-, hi- i.illy charged nu-ra-

ot ih's association : only such incm-
.

- ot the- t'otilerence as pay mis sum can
, -hi;- the beneiits "! tiiis as.ocia-

at t!..' fund.- * > raisi-d he used only
.ju-tituiior.s endorsed by the t otifei-

r.u-i.cm designate the inrtim-
j j,,. Pi; ed .1 v their lundst .-aid m-

": ;:»: o-i.^ v.dl fosnisii fr-.e tuition n» the
. .j.;,;j»:i'-tet:t who are members of

j»,.. n -. all the member- of the
iiji.aie agents t«» secure jui. C»-

.... «j.p.- a-'octatit't! : they recommend
..i-r\ ii.vi.da r11 the boiitereuce rai.-e

i};.. ,- J eelit. of hi." allowance as

wivto be paid t-» r-aid executive com-

.m th'.g
1

Sdignii- n t<» last only until
. r--uvc. unle-s otherwise ordered,
{-in.- iU, i rer-Pietn ot the college, dc-

ad i.-'c.- . in which lie urged the
.. j j rtaiice ot i in- t ollege to the

ti,f: iiuoi.- ' 'ou'fcivni e. lie ir.iid the College
!;», . ;-;iv.. ! v the remitted tuition

v.- for -;nd .:.!- t»tep.tring !or the mitiis-
,: V in tin- R.iluiuore i onferetiee, from
- i'o i i-1 ! .2'.11 t er vcar to thi.-? (oufei-

!!,- -p .; ,- ot the r. li'gl-.us iniltienecs
ih own a! out the young men at this College,
tu.i urged that. the Haitiniore and \ ir-
tiinia *'¦ oufc;o' v-ore wel led together
n<»\\ thev coiii I -go hand in-hfind in
.-n.-titiiiing thi- gi'-at enterprise. Ho also

ti:..t the Vr _mia ' oiitereiiec !»ad
r.i'i c i bi-t yeat s-gu.u'i!} f.wat-.!« tliC per¬
manent endowment el the ' ollege.

lU-v. Mr. il-'gciv. 1> i-hop ih»ggett. and
.1.1'. { itzisit!i'-k,-tl.-o aditrcssed the Con¬
ference about this «'ollege. The following
uUieielniont to the iej ->rt was adopted :
'. That an agent he appointed

.
... ;, )! mi! i-r:plioiis toward the eiidow-

ment of ihis College, and that Rev. David
rij.iiiui; ! «. said ageni."

Via- r<-i ort was ihen a lopte-l.
Rev. In. V.iiey". j re-ident of Knitry* and

Hi r:i v t'-)ilv'-;e. iii-i ie a few reuiarlis as to
hi* colleuc ; m- :»!.-. Rev. \V. A. Harris, of
the Institute m Staunton, who said they
wore now about . tit < f debt, but sorely
l; e ling mid it tonal aceoniinodutious, \e,

i p.nfcrer.ee a'ijourned to meet at i'.i
H. M.

l i'i.tooii Si. Rev. J. 1 . Liggett
w-:.«''granted a supet uumeiary relation.

'ihc statistics hatulc ! in from each charge
Ph- w I ho number of u.emh-ers to be 2l,f»ll»,
.n incier.se of e~-> f->r the year. Number
of churches. 2:«.T ; inctetise, II. 1 arson-
..ges, increase, 2. Sunday-schools,

increase. ."». Scholars, ! 7gjsj ; iu-
i-.-i-e I L)d2. l.'.x pe:ise.J of schools, St»,-

5.;'-. increase. Si.1^.12.
v jht S(s\<i"n.. Bishop Marvin tn the

1 he rej.-oi t of the 1'ofuesti.: Hoard of Mis-
eion« was made, l'or the year the receipts
were ; all of which, except about

was npi-liei in the bounds of thetou-
j.-rence.
The I'nar-l of Finance reported thcatnount

received for suoeraunua»e lund, Jl'.-H .

for bishop.-' fund, ^ 1,1 for necessi¬

tous cn-ts, s.'d).total, ^d,(iS.f.7.».
\iDounts paid : SupcrhUt:nates, S-.-l. o.o> .

i.itiwjB, : uwiiitw «i*»'g fbislioj., S.'i2 ; necessitous ca.-es, ?.»U.total,

The dividend declaied wus «'.! percent.
of the claims.

'J'uO estimates f'oj next year arc: Super¬
annuate fund, $.V*.V); bishops' fund,
*1)00; contingent fund, s2ot>.total, v>,-
00U.

, ., , , ,

The j-erorted resolutions make it the duty
i members of the Hoard and all the minis-

'.*!p tO J'TOSp tliese claims on the people bc-
lore November 1st.

,

j'.i-liop MeTyeire resumed the chair.
I i.. i on tniiiee on Memoirs reported us to

tlx- lif"- labois, and death, of Rev. David

Ti-nks were voted to R. Darby, Esq.,
for his contribution of for necessitous
^

it was determined that the next Confer-
me be held at ^aleto. ItoaBoke county, > a.

F. M. Mills wits continued on the eupcr-
numorftry list.

Tlio various boards, trustcoB and visitingcommittees, wore announced.
The usual thanks to the friends enter¬

taining t]»c Conference, to railroad and
steamboat companies, »kc., were passed.The ltishop addressed the Conference, nnd
announced the appointments, of which the
fallowing are a portion:
W \ «a u i n «: t o n District.A. IFifaort,IVf.d-.liu-/ KhVy.."Washington City, Mt.

Vernon Place.W. V.Tudor, J. W. Bolelcv
supernumerary. Alexandria.It. It. S.
Hough, F. M. Mills supernumerary.Alexandria City Mission.(1. W. Light nor.
Loudoun.D. Shonff, (ieorge Kramer, A. It.
Martin. Lecsburg.N. Head. Farmwell.
1,. H. lloyle. Fredericksburg.K. K.Smith.
Fauquier.K. II. Heavy. Fairfax.W.
Hammond. Fast Falls Church Circuit.
P. B. Smith. Prince William.C. L. Do-
moron. Stafford.A. Robey. Falmouth.
1.. 1!. Baldwin. Charles.W. W. Watts.
St. Marv's.L. O. Martin.

W:\cHF.sTKn District.IP. Baird,
rrctidiw] Elder..Winchester Station.,1.
K. Armstrong. Winchester Circuit.W. H.
Wheelwright, George Stephenson. Frcde-
liok.L. Butt. E. F. Heterick supernume¬
rary. Front ltoyal.J. II. Marsh, F. Furr.
Warrenton.11. F. Johnson. Bcrryville.
T. 11. Richer, J. P. Hyde supernumerary.
Mmtinsburc.J» L. Clarke. Catawba
Win. T. Quinn. Sinking Creek.One to be
suptlied. E. G. Jamison. Lafayette.II.
M Stticklcr. Montgomery.L. B. Madison.
Jacksonville.C. C. Wertonbaker.

1 - w m'u tvi: District./. X. (Elbert, 1 rc-

Klu'r.. l.cwisburg.tl. G. Smith,
P S F S:xons snpernumernry. Frank-
fVl.1 1 lVter. White Sulphur.James
F Clarke." Blue Sulphur.K.T. B.Tnppe ;

I >i'io m be supplied. Levelton-Chnrles A.
.I.vcc. Klr 'y.M. A. T.vtor. «.««
i».,Yv.< V Butt. < entrevdle.S. I». Hot

W. 'YnVm-John N. Gray, J. Hank su¬

pernumerary. Petorstown-Joseph C totk-
enburgor ; one to he supplied. Gap Mil
J .1. Edwards. Warren aud Healing
<nrii,(v.S.S. Rider. Alleghany A. Loon.

I.kjTis'tiToN District. H'. O. C'-r, 7
<idE»i Elder..Lexington Station.I. K.

Finlev. Collicretown S. Townshcnu. Co¬
vington.A. Weller; one to he suppbed.1Monterev.J. K. Vanhorne. Doe lull- ,
W. II. McXeer. Berkeley.A. A. P. Vale. I

Jefferson.J. W. Kwan.
*

Shepherdstown.\y. G. Cross; one to be supplied, yiftins-
boro.H. A. Gftver. Morgan.S. Smith.
Sliiinondale.G. W. Brown. Hagerstown

Hifhlev. Salem and Bethel. r. b.

RoCKistiirAV District.f. II. H avyl,
J'r'-stdiny Elder..Stauuton.H. H- ken-
iiedv. Harrisonburg.JamoB S. Gardner.
Shenandoah Iron Works.A. P. Boade.
Mount Sidney.John W. Wolff. j hurcli-
villo.Joseph J. Fugle, <». R. Jefferson
supcrnunicnry. Bridgewatcr Circuit . .

M. Folhinsbee'. Fast Rockingham.L. S.
Reed 11. lb Bishop, J. F. Liggett super¬
numerary. Rockingham.W* <b Robs.
New Market.W. It. Stringer. Woodstock-
John W. Tongue, James Hutchinson. Lu-
r.av.Joseph K. Wnsscn.
"Roanokk District.E. F. Bytey, / /*<-

si<liu'i Ehhr..Salem.W.A. Bade, L. II.
Davis. Christiaiisburg.Jb Bush. Blaeks-
buig.P. H. Whisner. Fincaetle.J. 1>
it"i»atrick, J. Dollcy, W. II. Mason. Lex-n ¦pjiu.v i,. .'.

in nun Circuit.I. II. lemple. Buchanan.
\ <» Flahertv. NewCastle.G.Maiuec.
('rub Bottom.J. W. (nates. Highland.
S. R.Snnpp. Jackson River.W.O.lIan-
co -k. Fairfield.William II. Wilson.

^

Au-
(fustsi.Thomas Briley. Millboro'.-To he
supplied.

Tlie report of the committee of the Se¬
nate of Virginia giving it as their opinion
tii it the requirements of the new Constitu¬
tion of countv judges that they shall he
.. loomed in the law of the State*' makes
it necessary that till thecounty judges shall

licensed lawyers is meeting with criti¬
cism from the press of the State which it
dose- ve-. The Richmond shows
rh-tr'v that the construction is lar-fetched
ar.d strained. It is said of other judges
that they must have practiced law a cer¬

tain number of years, but of the comityHI MUIIM'VI V
% 7

jM«l,r('s that tliev must simply be -learned
in :i.e law of the State." We hold
-,\iih the that a legal edu¬
cation nrnv have heeu receive 1 on
the bench.'or in the clcrk'B office, or at]
college, or at home even, and that the Le-
'.:slature must judge whether the candi-j
date has had it or not. The u best crite-
rimi," says tliis committee. k!of a legal
education* is that the patty has obtained a |license as i lawyer." Every sen-ible man
in tlie State will dissent front this state- j
rucnt. For all over the State men may be
found with a lawyer s licence in their.
pocket who are p.ot'lenmed in the law, and
never will be ; while many old clerks and
old magistrates have obtained such learning
in their experience..Chrislifin Snn.

Tragedy in Canada.. Toronto, Ontario.
March in..Thomas Purdy and wife were
found dead in (heir house this Morning.
Purdy was lying at the bottom of the stairs,
in a pool of blood, with a deep cut across
his forehead. His wile was up stairs dead
in l ed. Purdy was a very intemperate
man. and was drunk when last seen alive.
The appearance of the woman's body indi¬
cates that she died in a fit.

Ii'K in Xi:w Voits..The supply will he
quite equal to any of the past seasons..

,Vi v VorJr Commercial.
Whittemore writes his name l' B. Frank

Whittemorc." That accounts for all.
A Cincinnati paper warns its readers to

'hewateof canine and feline sausages at
free lunches."

Ho long as women have the providing of
man's food they can govern him as they
choose.".JIrs. Hobert Dale Oven.
How many apples did our first parents

eat in the garden of Eden.' live, 8 ; and
Adam, 2.
A "doctor," in order to rel'eve a pain

above the right eye of the wife of the
postmaster at Decker station, Indiana, put
a quantity of croton oil on her brow. It
got into her eyes, she went into convulsions,
and died; and the "doctor" has ab¬
sconded.
The Fugle Print Works, 011 west Twenty-

tilth street. New York, extending from No.
o'l to f»02, owned and occupied hy Mr.
Manly, of :>:>;> west Fiftieth street, were

totally destroyed by lire Thursday night.
Loss, >200,000; insurance not ascertained.
A school-teacher, near Creenfield, Ind.,

named Dunn, struck one of his scholars on
the head with an irou poker, Wednesday,
from the etlccts of which he died. The
teacher was aneetcd.
A.J. Spuhcr and Caleb W. Baldwin got

in a dispute in 8t. Louis Wednesday; each
fired a pistol at the other at the same in¬
stant. and the former received a bullet in
his head, and the latter one through his
heart.

In Vermont, recently, a little girl fell
into the water, was carried down under the
ice fur about five rods, went over a seven-
loot dam, and passed through an under¬
ground race-way, for a distance of fifteen
rods, to another dam, and was then rescued
alive, and is doing well.

yELYET, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
THREE-PLY, ami INGRAIN CARPETING?.

HUGH, MATS, and FLOOR-CLOTHS,
FLOOR and TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,
DAMASK and LACK CURTAINS, and WIN¬
DOW SHADES.

I have reduced the above to correspond with the

price of gold. * R. !'. RICHARDSON,
inh ».liu iwl corner ilaln and Ninth ttreets.

tf you want your houses
1 RENTED OR KENg^LNE^BUIK,V,a11 °U

Real* Katate Agent,
;J»17.iy No* 1°10 Maln to**1*

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Now York S<«clt nmt Money Market,
NEW York, March 11.Aoon Stocks *toa«ljr andstrong. Money easy at 5@8 per cent. fctov1In* Ex¬

change.Long, lo«J ; niiort, IOC}. 5-20'b, *C2, lit.
TcnncBico 6's.Ex-coupon a, 5!»{: new, Wj. Vir¬
ginia 8's.Kx»couponfl, 78}; ncw.'Tl}. I.nvroT*.
*3J; 8'a, st}. Alabama 8'h, 0«J ; I'b, "1. Georgia
«'h, 8}; 7's. M>. North Carolina 8'6.Old, 47; new,
22. South Carolina fl'c.Old. 83; new, 82.
Krenlng Monev, 4{{0 per cent. Sterling, lu8J.

GoM strong at 1138551231. Governments clow-d
with an advancing tonilcncy; S-oo's, '"2, 111.
Southern Securities unsettled. Tennessee 8'a
very strong.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Sj»colal trtejrnims to the Dispatch.

Washington, March 11, 1870.
Spnlu and the Ytilled State*.The

Policy of (he Administration.
Secretary Fish is momentarily expectingimportant dispatches irom Minister Sickles

which, it is expected, will contain a defi¬
nite and explicit explanation from the
Spanish Minister at Madrid why the Span¬ish Government has not complied with its
pledges and promises made to our Adminis¬
tration as to Cuban policy. The Spanishauthorities have promised to free the slaves
throughout the island and do all in their
power to suppress the slave trade.

Correspondence is progressing between
the Secretary of State nnd the SpanishMinister here, General Sickles and the
Spanish Ministry at Madrid, and it is un¬
derstood our Government has assumed a

positive and determined tone, and the Presi¬
dent and Cabinet arc in unison upon the
new policy, which is to demand instant re¬
dress for outrages upon American citizens
in Cuba, and a renewal of our demand in
emphatic terms for the fulfilment of the
promises made nearly a year ago that
emancipation he declared throughout Cuba.

The Georgia Controversy.
The proposed caucus of Republican sen¬

ators that was to have been held this morn¬
ing to settle tho Georgin controversy aud
determine whether or not the Rimilium
amendment to the House bill should be
sustained was abandoned.

It was discovered that a number of sen¬
ators would not consent that their uction
should be controlled by a decision of the
caucus.

^ ,
'

Negro NoIriieiH Pardoned.

To-day the President pardoned Thomas
and Alfred Brown, two colored soldiers,
sentenced in 18fi.> by court-martial to im¬
prisonment and hard labor for life. They
had murdered a fellow-soldier. The order
was sent to the penitentiary at Concord, A.
H.. to release them.

San Domingo.
Vt a special meeting of tho Senate For¬

eign Relations Committee t..-day General
Balicock, of the President'.* stuff, and Ad¬
miral Porter wore examined. General
Bahcock was one of tho envoys who nego-
tinted the Fan Domingo treaties, and he
gave the committee a history of tlie nego-
tiations so far as they came within his
knowledge. It appears he made several
trips to the island, and conferred fre-j neatly
with Ihicz and other officials, nnd upon his
return reported to the President.
Admiral Porter gave a statement of af¬

fairs in the island. He once resided there,
and he was sent there to examine the state
of affairs and write its history, which he
did. nnd the document is on file in the State
Department.
The hearing of these gentlemen consumed

the entire session "1 the committee.
The ite-JHst rttuit Ion of ('Hrreiicj'.
A majority of the Banking and Currency

Committee appear to favor the Senate hill
to rc-distribute forty-five million dollars
vi national bank circulation, but have n"t
taken definite action thereon.

Appropriations Cut Down.
The House Committee on Appropriations

has finished the naval appropriation bill,
cutting down the estimate by the Navy
Department of *24.000,000 to about *111,-
000.000.

.

The Senate Appropriation Committee has
cut down the House legislative and execu¬
tive appropriation bill over seventeen hun¬
dred thousand dollars.
Tlse Internal Revenue Coupon Rook.
Some days ago Representative Beck, of

Kentucky, reported a resolution directing
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue to
suspend the further upo of the internal re¬
venue coupon book. It was alleged that
there was a big job in this thing and a

wasteful expenditure of money connected
with it.
Mr. Beck has made a thorough examina¬

tion of the matter, and to-day Commis¬
sioner Delano was before the Appropriation
Committee, and explained why this hook
had been adopted.
The committee arc satisfied that the facts

have been gieatly exaggerated, and that
the copyright has made very little out of it.
Mr. Beck, after hearing the testimony,

proposed that if the owner would give up
theowner of the copyright the resolution
suspending the use of the book should he
withdrawn.

A Dinner Party.
General nnd M:s. Sherman to-day issued

cards for a dinner party nnd evening levee
at their house on the 17th instant.

(lcrk Hire.
The House Appropriation Committee

would not report the seciion allowing the
internal revenue lapse fund to he used for
extra clerk hire. The Commissioner has,
therefore, asked the Senate committee to
give the Bureau forty thousand dollars ex-
tra, or else about eighty of bis needed
clerks, male and female, will have to he
dismissed.
An Indian Cadet to be Sent to West

Point.
Nut to lie outdone by magnanimity, and

as an offset to General Butler's appoint¬
ment of a colored hoy to a cadctship, and
Mr. Browser's proposed appointment of
another colored boy, to be selected by the
colored men of Nashville, the Hon. Richard
C. McCormick, delegate from Arizona, has
signified his determination to appoint an

Indian boy to be a cadet at West Point, and
he is uow searching for a lively papoose to

place in the Academy, and whose lot it
may be to lead our armies against the
troublesome men of his own race.

The Funding Bill Paswed In the
Senate.

The Senate had a laborious session to-day
of eight and a half hours upon the funding
bill, which linally passed by :12 to 10.

At one time it seemed that Mr. Wilson's
amendment would pass, the sentiment ap¬
pearing to be general in favor of the long¬
time features of that amendment. Very
little of thorough study and practical judg¬
ment as to the theory of long and short
bonds was evinced by those who took part
in the discussion.! Senator Wilson came
nearest to stating the reasons that govern
capitalists in preferring long bonds, but
even he failed to give the main considera¬
tion that determines investments in long
bonds.

It is known that the tendency of the rate
of interest in a solid and well-estublished
Government is downward, and upon this
theory, thirty years hence say, a bond of
the present day drawing five or four and
a-half per cent, would probably be most
desirable property, as three per cent, will
then possibly be the highest rate for good
investments in tbia country.
The bill now goes to the House, and will

there be discussed even more at length than
it has been in the Senate, since every one
of the memhers appears to have his own
peculiar ideas on financial matters.

The Tariff Bill.
The tariff bill has commenced to measure

its slow length in the HouBe, and to-day
had its second hearing. The subject will
call forth a speech from each particular
member representing western or eastern
constituencies, and there are already thirty-
live names upon the Speaker's list ef mem-

J. ;#>^VAfSCCJrsMJ^^
bore who bate notified.him that they want
tobo'froariJ. ".¦

TIio Dcrny off AmcrJcau Comniem.
The President is preparing a message

upon the decay of American commerce,and the remedies therefor, which he in¬
tends to place before Congress prior to the
1/tb instant, that being the day fixed for
discussing the bills upon the subject re¬
ported from the Committee on Navigation.In the rnain, the President's message
agrees with the recommendation made bythe committee in their report, and he urgesaction by Congress at an early day.

A Spicy Debate.
A spicy debate took place this afternoon

in the House between the Democrats on the
one side and Mr. Dawes on the other. The
deficiency bill was up, but received but lit¬
tle consideration. It was all about what
Mr. Dawes hod said upon the floor as to
estimates of expenditures in his famous
speech when the legislative, executive, and
judicial appropriation bill was discussed
some weekB ago.
Mr. Cox, of New York, charged that Mr.

Dawes had made speeches last week in New
Hampshire that were not in accord with
the famous speech in the House. He Baid
Dawes was troubled with a conflict between
his morals and his politics, and, like a cer¬
tain Oriental individual, he had swallowed
himself, leaving the spectators in the dark.
Mr. Dawes denied that he had mnde any

speech inconsistent with his enunciations
upon the floor, and he was now satisfied to
stand by what he had said as it appears in
the Globe.

Messrs. Beck, Marshall, and McCreary,
on the Democratic side, took part in the de¬
bate. but Mr. Dawes was the only Republi¬
can who responded. Wallace.
Associated Press telegrams.

(ongmHioiinl.
Washington*. March 11..House..The

subject of patents was taken up.The morning hour was consumed chieflyin private bills.
After a struggle of the respective friends

of the deficiency and tariff bills, the tariff)got taken up, and the House went into Com¬
mittee of the Whole to consider it. After
an hour's speaking that was dropped and
the deficiency bill was taken up. It aggre¬
gates $2,.'>00,000, including for the repairof the custom-house at Savannah, $15,000 ;
at Mobile, $lf>,000; and at Richmond, Va.,$24,000. No action was had on it.
The House meets to-morrow for debate

only. *

Senate..The question of Indian trea¬
ties whb resumed.
A motion for a joint committee on In¬

dian Affairs was defeated by Vice-Presi¬
dent Colfax's vote.
The protest of the Georgia colored legis¬

lators was presented. It says they repre¬
sent nine thousand colored voters of Georgia,
who, by the passage of this amendment, will
he driven away from the polls.
On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Georgia

bill was mnde the special order for Monday.
The Senate passed the funding bill, 3G to

10, and adjourned to Monday.
The Yerger Cnse.

Washington, March 11..Iu the Su¬
preme Court this morning, on motion of Mr.
Phillips, who informed the court that the
case of Verger, of Mississippi, had been
turned over to the civil authorities of that
State, the habeas coi'i>ies application in the
matter was dismissed.

Pardoned by the President.
Washington, March 11..The President

has pardoned two colored inen sentenced to
imprisonment for life by a military com¬
mission at Manchester, Va., for the mur¬
der of Addison Sorer.

Various Ileum.
Washington, March 11..The Georgia

colored legislators have protested by tele¬
graph (through Senator Revels) against
Mr. Bingham's amendment to the admis¬
sion bill.
The Senate Committee on Foreign ltelu-

tions is considering the San Domingo treaty.
General Babcock and Commodore Porter
addressed the committee in its favor. There
was no action.
The revenue receipts to-day were $145,-

000.
A delegation representing the national

banks is here lobbying against the funding
bill.

Southern Jicws.
Nkvt Orleans, March 11..The educa¬

tional bill lias finally passed. The House
lias voted £."i00,000 in State bonds to the
Louisiana M ining Company.
Jackson, Miss., March 11..Governor

Alcorn in his inaugural address yesterday
says our judges must be men of standing
in the community, and society cannot pre¬
tend to ignore that they must he men learned
in the law. Beyond this, they mu6t ho men

of courage, of conscience, and in party ac¬
cord with the mission of the men charged
with the work of reconstruction in the State.

Safety of the Steamship Smldi.
New York, ?tlarch 11..The Bteamship

Sinidt, from Bremen on February 20th, of
whose safety all hopes had expired, is
coming up the hay.
She made the voyage south of Bermuda

in consequence of a broken engine, and
encountered a succession of hurricanes.

Destructive Tire.
On. City, Pa., March 11..The fire which

threatened the entire city has, by great Sx-
ertionH of the people, been extinguished
after burning a railway train and a number
of oil tanks.

Specie Payment Kesnmed.
St. Louis, March 11..The Mechanics

Bank has resumed specie payment, and has
paid out more than £30,000.

Execution in Georgia.
Augusta, Ga., March 11..Ben. Goodly

(colored) was hung at Waynesboro', in
Burkes county, to-day, for the murder of
Adkins Lewis last summer.

Foreign News.
FRANCE.

Paris, March 11..Louis Noir, whose
brother Prince Pierre .Napoleon killed,
complains that the prosecution seems di¬
rected against his dead brother rather than
against the Prince.

ROUE.

Home, March 11..The Pontifical Court
contests in emphatic terms the claim of
the French Government to be represented
in the Fcumenical Council.

Berlin, March 11..The Xorth Gtnnan
Gazelle says the claim of the Pope to in¬
fallibility only shows how liable ne is to
error.

CUBA.

Havana, March 11..The cholera has
entirely disappeared from Santa Spiritus.
The Masons arrested by the authorities

are still held in prison.
Sugar steady, with small sales. Exchange

on London, llfa11£ premium; Paris, 2@
24 discount. Federal Exchange.Long, par
(a\\ premium ; short, 2(« 2h premium.

M'UTl'AL BUILDING FUND AND
DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.Stockholder

lu this institution, and all persons desirous of be¬
coming so, are herebv untitled that an instalment
of TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS will be sold to
the lowest bidder lu sums to suit. Bids will he re¬

ceived from this up to the "0th Instant, the day of
sale.
Stop paying rent: buy yourself a borne.
For particulars, apply at office 1300 Main street.
mil 7.eOdtds

/ i OLD IS DOW N! DOWN WITH THE
vX PRICES..Seine Thread and Patent Seine
Twines of all Vos.; Lines for hauiting seines,
which I will sell at greatly reduced prices ; Calico
at 8i. 10, and the best at 121c.; flue all-wool Red
and White Flannels at 25c. All other Dress Goods,
Satinets, Cnssimeres, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Ac., at remargably low prices. Stuart's
200-yard Spool Cotton, warranted superior to any
in market, for sale low at

L. MCHTENBTEIN'H,
1707 Franklin street,

mh 11 between Seventeenth and hLtfitecnth.

JOUVIN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER
lust received by J. BLAIR, Druggist,

mad 825 BrotWMrot,

Financial and Commercial"' 'sa<

_..

Grain and Flonr MnrHct.
Corn and Fr-orn Fxena vers, \?BlCTUlOND, Va., March 11, U»70- 5

offerings.
Wheat..White, 2M bushel*. Red, liW bushel*.Cbm.White, 1,232 bushcD. Lcllow, none.Mixed, WO buabels.
Oats..304 bushels.
Rye..no bushels.

5ALSR.
Wheat..White, 2* bushels good at 11.88 ; 28bushels fair on private terms; 42 bushels primeon private terms ; 50 bushels prime at $1 35-total.144 bushels. Red. 38 bushels common al$l.l7J;5cbushels fair on private terms; 18 bushels Inferiorat $1.12$.total, 102 bushels.
<\rrn."White, 382 bushels prime on private:terms: 478 bushels very good on private terms-,total. 840 bushels.
Oare..M bushels at 57e.; 174 bushels seed at 60c.;144 bushels prime at COc.; 44 bushels very good at;59c total, 394 bushels.
Rije..W bushels very good at 93c.

RE-EXniBlTAD.
Wheat..White. 30 bushels. Red, lu bushels.
Oats .158 bnshels.

REMARKS.
The offerings on 'Change on the corresponding

date of last year were : Wheat.White, 3« bushels;
red, 230bushels. Corn.White, 170 bushels; yel.
low, 40 bushels; mixed, 642 bushels. Oats, 948
bushels. Rye, 109 bushels.
Prices on that d.«y were as follows: Wheat.!

White, none eold ; red, good. $1.80. Corn.White,
prime, 85c.; yellow, prime, 86c.; mixed, >5e.
Oat^, prime, 68c. P.ye, $1.38.

Domestic IMarkets-[BY Telegraph.]
New York. March 11..Voon .Flour r;ither

more steady. Wheat a shade rtrmer. Corn dull
and drooping. Pork firmer ; Mess, $26.25. I.ard
firmer at ll@14fc. Cotton firmer at 2o$o. Turpen-
tlne quiet at 454". Rosin quiet at $2.05 for strained
common, and $2.10 lor strained. Freights quirt.Evening.Cotton opened firmer and closed
heavy and dropping; sales 3.5oo bales at 21 Jc.Flonr a shade firmer with a moderate business.
Wheat a, shade rtimer and more active; winter
red and a'mber western. $l.27{£$i.29$. Com. lc.
lower ; new mixed western. 9i^97c. Pork firmer
at $26.25. Laid - Kettle, 14{<gl5c. Whiskey lower
at 9S&99e. Groceries dull. Naval Stores quiet.Freights active.
Baltimore, March ii Cotton, 2ic. Flour dull

but firm. Wheat steady. Corn. 92(£94c. Provi¬
sions; firmer but prices unchanged, Whl-keyfirmer at $1.01@$l.02.
Virginia 6's.1S6Vp, 55 bid.
CINCINNATI, March XL Whiskey. OhftUc.Mess l'ork active and nosed at $..»" asked. Lard dull

and held at 134c. Racou held at.Shoulders, 11<Llite.; clear sides, ICjc., with no demand. The ad¬
vance In gold has caused an Improvement Ln pro¬visions.
St. Loris. March 11..Corn rtrmer; mixed

western. 74i};75c. Whiskey heavy at 02c. Pork
heavy at $28.to<g$27. Shoulders. lite; clear sides,151c. Lard nominal.
Boston, March 11.Cotton quiet at 21Je. for

middling uplands ; receipts, 185 hales; sales, 200
hales.
Norfolk, Va., March ll.-Cotton firm with

prices a shade bc'ter though r.oiquotHblv higher;low middlings, 19<WU'$e.: receipts, 303 bales ; ex¬
ports coastwise. 2o< bales; no sales to-day.
Charleston, March 11..Cotton firmer at 21c.;receipts, 494 bales; exports, 1,300 bales ; sale.*, Son

halbs.
Savannah, March 11..Cotton lu good demand

at 2ojc.; receipts, 1,285 bales; exports, 023 bHcs;sales, 400bales.
Mobile, March il.Cotton opened firm and

closed easier at 20$c.; receipts. 1,699 bales; ex¬
ports. 12 bales; sales to-day, S'Ni bales, and 7<w
oulos last evening.
New Orleans, March 11 .Cotton firmer nt

211c.; receipts, 6,068 hales; exports, 4,105 bales;sales, 795 bale*.

Foreign Markets.[By Trleouapu].
LONDON, March 11.Snon.Consols, y2|, Dnltet

States bonds, 003.
Liverpool, March 11. Sonn..Cotton dull; up¬

lands, lid.; Orleans, ll}$i>115d.; estimated sales.
8.CU0 bales; sales for the week. 4fl.ooo bales. In¬
cluding 5,000 for export and 3, ooo for speculation;
stock, 27l,00o bale3. Including 113,000 American;
receipts for the week, 24,000 hales. Including 10,000
American. Two o'clock..Cottou quiet; stock
afloat, 4J3.000 bales, including 313,000 American.
Red western Wheat, 3s.ld@Ss. 2d. Corn, 27s. Oil.
Flour, 20s. 9d. Fork firmer. Lard firm.
Liverpool March ll.Keening..Cotton heavy ;

uplands, lojd. ; Orleans, salej 7,0'in
bales ; the tendency at closing was downward.
Breadstuff's firm, fork quiet. The sales of cotton
Include L.000 bales for speculation and export.
Parts, March 11..Bourse,opened firm ; rente?,

741". 40c.
F. March 11 Cotton opened quiet ; low
<s all >at, 1291'.

8EEDS5IEX, n,OKKT8,&«.

Fresh and heliable garden
SEEDS. L. WAGNER, Druggist,

nth 12.2t* Sixth and Broad street".

SEED POTATOES AND OATS.
25 barrels EARLY ROSE POTATOES.
30 barrels EaRLY GOODRICH POTATOES,
..'5 barrels MONITOR POTATOES,
PRIME SPRING. WINTER, and NEW

BRUNSWICK OATS.
CHARLES L. TODD,

mh4 corner of Sixth and Clav streets.

ALLAN & JOnNSON,
1508 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND. VA.,

Have PRIME CLOVER.
PRIME TIMOTHY,
PRIME ORCHARDGRASS
PRIME HERDSGRASS.
PRIME BLUE GRASS. Ac.

ALSO.
NoRTHERN-GROWN SEED POTATOES;

EARLY ROSE,
EAI1LV GOODRICH,EARLY DYKEMA N,
WHITE DYKE.MAN, &(.

mh 2.1 in

A1,1,AN A JOHNSON'S CATALOGUE
FOR l»7o now ready, and will be mailed free

to any address. Our stork embraces everything
found In a FIRST-CLASS SKKI) STORK.

GARDEN SEED,
FIELD SEED,
FLOWER SEED,
CLOVER. TIMOTHY,
HERDS GRASS,
ORCHARD GRASS,
BLUE GRASS,
SEED POTATOES, Ac.

Orders executed with accuracy and dispatch.
Heeds scut by mall at our cost.

ALLAN A JOHNSON,
1503 Main street.

Post-office box 43. ja 31

ELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS..We
have now In store a full aud complete stock ot

fresh Garden Seeds of the usual superior quality.
Our Illustrated Catalogue ami Almanac for l&7o
Is now* ready for distribution. Free to all our ous-
tome.rs. TJagQj Al.J.1SQN A ADDISON".

Qnn BUSHELS PRIME C I, O V E R
»)' 'U SEED In store and for sale by
ja26 AL.,lSON A ADDISON.

fpiMOTIIY, 0 R C IIA R1) GRASS,
J Herds Grass, Kentucky Blue Grass. Lucerne,
Millet, etc. A large stock* In store and for sale at
lowest rates wholesale and retail.
Ja23 ALLISON & ADDISON.

IjiARLY POTATOES FOR SEED.-
J Early Rose, Early Goodrich. Early Dyke-

man, White Mercer. .Monitors, etc., Krown"ex¬
pressly for seed, and warranted true to name.

Ja23 ALLISON & ADDISON.

WAGONS, < ARTS, Ac.

rpo CONTRACTORS. FARMERS, AND
X OTHERS..The subscriber would respectfully
Inform all those requiring WAGONS, BUGGIE>,
or CARTS, that he has ou hand and Is manufac¬
turing WAGONS and CARTS of every descrip¬
tion ; that he will build to order any kind ol
vehlele required upon lite shortest notice ami at
the lowest price. Particular attention paid to

REPAIRING. All work warranted.
A. B. LIPSCOMB.

No. Ill west Cary street, near Adams,
fe 7.eo <12in

sAVE YOUR MONEY.
DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK.

Tills Institution receives deposits of ONE DOL¬
LAR or more and allows liberal Interest tbereou.
Office 1500 MAIN* STREET, Richmond.

President : JOHN E. BOSSIEUX.
Cashier : Thomas S. Abmistead. mh 7.lui

VTOTK'E..I have the celebrated (JE-
1 < MKNT PAINT for stopping leaks lu old
roofs. Any person having a leaky roof can have
tt stopped by calling on

JOHN BOWERS.
Successor to Yale, Bowers A Yale,

Iron Block, Governor street, Richmond, Va.
fe 7.3m

C. HOWARD intends rernovinp to
Ac Texas very shortly, and will attend to any
law business that may he entrusted to him la that
State. Poet-office, Richmond, box 254. Messages
to he left with ROBERT HOWARD, Esq., office
corner Eleventh and Bank streets,
mh S.2ta4w *

VTOTICE TO RAILROAD CONTRAC-
J.1 TORS..We are prepared to furnish any
number of CART HARNESS on the v«?rv be-t
terms. D. A. BROWN A SoN,

lllo Main street and 7o5 Broad street.
mh 10-TliASn

C»EWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
k5 REPAIRED. Tl>e SLOAT ELLIPTIC SEW¬
ING MACHINES BOUGHT and HOLD. Wo sell
the only PROPER NEEDLES for the SLOAT
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

SLOAT A ALDINGTON,
IV M 1415 CJarv street, near Voutrte^ntn

SAP O L I O. for polishing machinery,
brass, copper, steeL and removing dirt, rust,

gum, Ac., ana for cleaning knives, window-glass
Ac. Directions with each cake. For sale hv

PURCELL, LADD A CO-
mh 11 Druggists Ac.

VASES, VASES, VASES, OF EVERY
variety and at the lowest prices. Persons In

want will consult their Interest by examining m j

.tockteroremaiMtbtojmrchggc 0AKT_
OpB rtHDoalUY noaW»«ficfl. >;rj

OVA SCOTIA GRINDSTONES..-Ten
tons best NOVA SCOTIA BLUE OBIT

Q^DaT°n90»r^»^^ A CO

EDDING CARDS PRINTED ATW Tfc* DlbPATCH FRISTING-HOCi^,

QFFIC'E OF FISK & UATOIT,
BACKERS AND DEALERS

IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

NO. .1 NASSAU STREET. NEW TORE.

FWJRUABY 15, 1M0.

Tho remarkable success which attended our ne¬

gotiation of the LOAN'S of the Central.Paciflo
Railroad Company and the Western Pacific Rail¬
road Company, and the popularity and credit
which these LOANS have maintained In the mar¬

kets both In this country and Europe, have shown
that the first mortgaged bond! of wisely-located
and honorably-managed railroad? arc promptly
recognized and readllytak.cn as the most suitable,
safe, and advantageous form of Investment, >leld-
lnga more liberal Income than can hereafter he
derived from Government bonds, and available to
take their place.
Assured that In the selection and negotiation of

superior Railroad Loans wo are meeting s great
public wunt and rendering a valuable service both
to the holders of capital and to those great national
works of Internal Improvement, whose Intrinsic
merit and substantial character entitle them to tho
use of capital and tho confidence of Investors, we
now offer with special confidence and satisfaction

THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TRE

CHESAPEAKE AND 01110 RAILROAD

COMPANY".

Tho Chesapeako and Ohio Railroad, connecting
the Atlantic coast aud the magnificent harbors of
the Chesapeake bay with tho Ohio river at a point
of reliable navigation, aud thus, with the entire
railroad system aud water transportation of the
great West and Southwest, FORMS THE ADDI¬
TIONAL EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINE,so
Imperatively demanded for tho accommodation of
the immense and rapidly-growing transportation
between the Atlantic seaboard and Europe on the
one hand, and the great producing regions of the
Ohio and Mississippi valleys on tho other.
Tho lmportauca of this road as a new outlet

from tho West to the r-ea magnifies It Into one of
uatiou.il cousequeuee, and lusures to It an exten¬
sive through trafllr from tlu> day of Its comple¬
tion, while lu the development of the extensive
agricultural and mineral resources of Virginia
and West Virginia U possesses along Its own lino
the elements 01* a large aud profitable local loud¬
ness.

Thus the groat interests, both general and local,
which demand the completion of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroad to the Ohio river afford the
surest guarantee of Its success and value, and
render It the most Important and substantial rail¬
road enterprise now In progress In this country.

Its superiority as an East and West route, and
the promise of an Immense and profitable trade
awaiting Its completion, have drawn to It the at¬

tention and co-operation of prominent capitalists
and railroad men of this city of sound Judgment
and known Integrity, whose connection with it,
together with thatof eminent cltliens and business
men of Virginia and West Virginia,

INSURES AN ENERGETIC, HONuRABLE,
AN" 0

SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENT.

The road Is completed and lu operation from
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur Springs
of West Virginia, 227 miles, and there remain but
200 miles (now partially constructed) lo he com¬

pleted to carry It to the proposed terminus on the
Ohio river at or near themouthof the Big Sandy
river, ino mites above Cincinnati, and 310 miles
below Pittsburg.
Lint" are now proj- clod or in progress through

Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which will con-

uti't the Chesapeake and Ohio with the entire rail¬
road systems of the West and Southwest, and with
the I'aelttc railroad.

Its valuable franchises and superior advantages
will place the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY urnoiig the richest and
rno-t powerful aud trustworthy corporations of
the country: and tnere exists .a present value, In

completed road and work done, equal to the entire
amount of the mortgage.
The details of the loan have been arranged with

special reference to the wants of all classes of in¬
vestors, and combine tho various features of con¬

venience, safety, and protection against loss or

fraud.
The Bomb are in denominations of

81,000, SJ00, and §100.

They will he Issued aa Coupon Bond?, payable
to hearer, und may be hold In that form ; or
The Bond may he registered In the name of the

owner, with the ooupous remaining payable to

hearer attached, the principal being then transfer¬
able only on the books of the company, unices re¬

assigned to bearer; or

The Coupons may be detached an<l|eancelled, the
Bond made a permanent Registered Bond, trans¬
ferable only on the books of the Company, and
the Interest made payable only to the registered
owner or his attorney.
The three classes will bo known respectively as :

1st. " Coupon Bonds payable to bearer."
2d. "Registered Bonds with Coupons attached."
3d. "Begl'tered Bonds with Coupous detuch-

ed," should be so designated by correspondents In
specifying the class of Bonds desired.
They have thirty years to run from January 15,

1870, with Interest at si* per cent, per uunuin from
November 1, 1800. Principal and Interest paya¬
ble In gold In the city of New Turk.
The Interest Is payable In May and November

that It may take the place of that of the earlier
Issues of Flvo-Twentles, and suit the convenience
of our friends who already hold Central and West¬
ern Pacific bonds, with Interest payable in Janu¬
ary and July, and who may desire. In making ad¬

ditional Investments, to have their Interest re¬

ceivable at different seasons of the year.
The loan U secured by a mortgage upon the en¬

tire Hue of road from Blchmoud to the Ohio river,
with the equipment aud all other proj>erty and

appurtenances connected therewith.

A sinking fund of *100,OoO per annum Is provided
for the redemption of the bonds, to take effect one

year after the completion of the road.

The mortgage Is for *15,cik),000, of which $2,P0<V
tKO will be reserved ami held In trust for tl>e re¬

demption of outstanding bomla of the Virginia
Central Railroad Company, now merged In the

Chesapeake and Ohio.
Of the remaining *13,000,000, asufflcleut amount

will he sold to complete the road to the Ohio river,

perfect and Improve the portion now In operation,
and thoroughly equip the whole for a large aud
active traihc.
The present price Is 90 aud accrued Interest.
A loan so amply secured, so carefully guarded

and so certain hereafter to command a prominent
place among the favorite securities la the mar¬

kets. both of this country and Europe, will beat
once appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,
FISK & HATCH, Bankers.

P. S..We have Issued pamphlets containing
fuil particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
which will he furnished upon application.

We buy and sell Government Bonds, and reoclvi
the Accounts of Banks, Hankers, Corporations,
and others, subject to check at sight, and allow in¬
terest on daily balances, «aI

HAVENPORT 6 CO., Stock Brokers j
No. 1104 Mala street, Richmond

Agents for sale of Bonds la Virginia.
feJ4-8AW«m

KM

9~tryEton®..'Whit6 Beans,Hominy, and
Grits t Snjrar-Ctircd Hams, Brfcairts, Photsl-

ders. antf Jole*; Porlo Klco andJ5ii»llsh W»o4MoU'ses; a mber, GoWeu, and McrrehMta* Sy¬
rup ; frcsit Green and Black Ttfwfi! Family, E*-
tra, and baperline Floor.

0EVltGE A¦ HTTNOLET,
mhio W Broad strep*. t

OKBAGSBIO"COFFEE,
yCU IS Sap* LAGUAYKA C0FFF2,

50 burrel3 SUGARS. all zra-Jea, aft
_CHARLES F. TAYLOR'S,

mh10_> No^a Fifteenth street.
_

1 A HOGSHEADS bacon-sides and
1U SHOULDERS:

6 boxes PRIME BREASTS, for sale by
CHARLES F. TAYLOfe,

mh 10 ' 'No. 9 Fifteenth atreeL

Fresh goshen butter,
CHAMPAGNE CIDER,
FRENCH MINE VINEGAR,
CAPERSt
SPANISH OLIVES,
GUAVA JELLY.
CaRRANT JELLY,

Just received by J. B. KJDD, ,

nrh8 . - 717 Broad street.

TO WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GRO¬
CERS..We are now prepared to execute

promptly orders for
VALt.EriTCTUR,
GRAIN, and »
COCNTRY PRODUCE.

BUTCHER A LEWIS,
mh 3-lm ». Staunton, Va.

cHEESE, CHEESE..Twenty-five boxes
prime FACTORY CHEESE Just received In

*TtT* fPf aROnl:RT F. WILLIAMS A CO.

^AA BUSHELS CLOVER SEED-
dv/VJ prime Pennsylvania seed.which wo
win closo out low.

A. T. STOKES A CO.

C1ANDLE8..R. G. MITCHELL & CO.*S
J HYDRAULIC PRESSED, and EMERY A

SONS' CANDLES. For sale by
. E. A S. WORTHAM ft CO.

NEW ORLEAS SUGARS,
60 faofthcafe NEW SUGARS,ho^be^ds V^-J' ^.j,^ an<\ JAVA COF-aw bas?»

600 barrels SYRUTS. ^p^L1C0 barrels BOSTON
bTOKRS A CO.I'c to

H LliiRINGS.
NORTH CAROLINA CUT, GROSS, and

liOE HERRINGS;
HALIFAX GROSS and CUT HERRINGS.
LABRADOR SPLIT and GIBBED HER-

ItlNG8. For sale by
fett ROBF.RT F. WILLIAMS.

pRIIlE SUGAR-CURED JOLES,
TBIMF. SUGAR-CUBED HAMS,
PRIME SUGAR-CURED BREASTS,
PRIME VIRGINIA BUCKWHEAT,
FRIME FAMILY LEAF LARD,
PRIME FAMILY ROE HERRINGS,

Juet received by
lo U SHIELDS, STEVENS A CO.

Tomatoes and peaches.-m
boxes fresh PEACHES, 40 boxes fre6h

ToMaTOES, for ssle »>y
fi'Ji W. U. DANDRrPGR A CO.

DRIED FRUITS..S00 pounds very nice
DRIED PEACHES. 50" pound* DRIED

APPLES, 300 pounds DRIED PF.ARS.
fe 14 XV. G. DANDRIDGE A CO.
A LMONDB, &C.-200 pounds fresh AL-A MONDS, 150 pounds PECAN NUTS, 150

pounds PALM NtTS, 100 pound* ENGLISHWALNUTS.
W. O. DANDRIPGE A CO.

fe 11 . 827 Broad street.

HOOK ft AND WTAT1QWF.RY.

T)ATER..Four cases FLAT-CAP Pa¬
per, 12, li, and id pounds; two cAiea DEMY
and MEDIUM PAPERS, together with a full as¬

sortment of LETTER, FOOLSCAP, NOTE, and

FOLIO POST PAPERS, for sale at wholesale and

retail. WOODHOU8E A PARHAM,
fo2fl Booksellers and Stationers,

I AW-BOOK STORE.
J .

J. W. RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,
1318 Main street, Richmond.

offer ror sale on the tx;Ht terms the largest Msort-
meht of New and ( Id LAW. MEDICINE. THE-
OLOGY, HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY. SCIloOL.
ant! MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ; a complete fret
of the VIRGINIA REPORTS, and aU the rare
southern works; BLANK BOOKS and other
STATIONERY; BLANKS for lawyers, clerk*,
merchants, sheriffs, and constables. BOOK¬
BINDING In all styleh, and superior BLANKBOOKS made toortlcr. fe 14

(7oKS AND STATIONERY..JOHN
H. WALSH. 418 Broad street, takes pleasure

to Inform the public that he has now In dtock a full
assortment of BOOKS AND STATIONERY ir
all Its branches, which he Is prepared to sell at
very low prices. Also a fine selection of WritingDesks, Portfolios, Albums, cliromos. Gold Peas,
Ac. A call is solicited. Ja 7

c
WOOD> AXb COAX.

OAL, COKE^A NI) WOOD.
CLOVER HILL C'oAL of all grades; best

quality ANTHRACITE COAL: best SOFT
COKE; SEASONED OAK and PINK WOOD.
Also, a superior article of COAL for engines.

C. 11. LI PB.COMB,
mh S-lm Seventh and BvrU streets.

CtOAl. AN1) WOOD..On account of tho
) hard times I have determined to reduce the

price of ANTHRACITE COAL to *7, fs, and
m-.CO for the best. Also. OAK and PINE WOOD
ami CLOVER HILL C'OAL cheap. Terms cash.
Nineteenth and Gary and Seventh and Grace
streets.
mh7 CHARLES H. PAGE.

FitAXKLIN' LORRERRY COAL-
KGG, STOVE, AND CHESTNUT SIZE8.-I

am now soiling Hie above celebrated ANTHRA-
CITE CO A L ut the same price of Info-tor coals In
(his market. S. 1'. LATHROP,
ja 2s Seventeenth street, at draw-bridge.

Anthracite coal..i am prepared
to furnish th<- host quality I^OItlJKltlCY. RED

ASH, EG Li and STuYE COALS, at the lowest
market price. Those In want of a choice article
will please give me a ralL
ORlee and yard corner of Seventeenth and Dock

streets.
felt WIRT ROBERTS.

3LLIH1XEKY, de.

jUTETROPOLITAN WORKS,
CORNER SEVENTH AND CANAL STREETS,

STATIONARY and PORTABLE ENGINES
and SAW-MILLS;

BARK. GRrST, and PLAHTER MILLS:
BOILERS, FORCINGS, CASTINGS of IRON

or BRASS; MILL GEARING. Ac.
ENGINES and SAW-MILLS of various sixes

always on hand.
Olu engine*, Ac., repaired and sold on eoraral*-

slon or exchanged for new. All other repairs
promptly and satisfactorily done.
Send for descriptive circulars,
do21 WILLIAM E. TANNER A CO.

M A CHINE 8 H 01*#
SLOAT A ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
WaaKfl and Owes j uu Caat btbeji?, trsAa

eocbtskktu. Richmond, Va.

ALL KINDS OP NEW WORK ; REPAIRING8TKAM-KXOl N E3 and UOILE&8 In city and
country; TOBACCO WORK, of all kind* made
and repaired, with all kinds of etcam-outiig. to*
same; PLATFORM and othkf SCALES AI»-
JLS1 EI) and REPAIRED. Exclusive tvroa fi t
JUDSON'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR, SELDKN'S PATENT STKAM-EN-
Srvf$*rivir Gauge Company'sSTEAM GAUGES. Every ono or these gaug. a
are warranted for a year. Wc know them to he
the be<st gange now In use. They are nsus In prU-m
than any other inako. A foil line ef the above a/,
tides alwavs on hand. Wo also keep HOLLAND'S
PATENT hELK-KEEDING OIL-CUP, for shaft¬
ing and all kinds of machinery, which saves ninety

cent, of oil. This Is the newest and heat thing
now out. Come aud see It and us.

GEORGE B. SLOAT,
myU A. JACKSON ADDINOTOJK,

_____
WTOVKJi AMD TINWARE.

M~ouStcASTLE'S,g:o broadstreet.
Just received, a large assortment of TOILET
WARE and HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS of
all descriptions.
VENTILATORS for smoky chimneys. All

kinds of STOVES repaired at shortest notice.
_fo 22

LIMBER, LATHS, Ac.
_ _

TSAAC J. MERCER, LUMBER DEAL-
JL »¦ B. Corner of Seventh aud brrd street«, wwd
side Petersburg depot. reapectfnllT toll cits a call
from all In want of Virginia and North Carolina
PINE LUMBER, h»art or merchantable; CY-
PRKSSWUINGLES, POSTS, Ac. BUla cut to order
at short notice. -mb la.Jt»

W. C. MAYO. J. *. w. GHWOX.

r UMBER..SAW-MILL, MAYO'8
Jj ISLAND..We keep constantly on band for

stocit of HE I..&NKD1'UM$Eli for'hullliln«Dur-
povs, CASING BOARDS. LATHS, PALINGS*.
Ac., Ac. our facilities for obtaining bpi**4*
ur capacity for sawing, enable us to flu all orders

promptly aud at as low prices
ties. MAYO A GIBSON,
de«t.Jm Post-office box OA

R'TcH PLATED TEA SET5-OF NEW
and rich .kslgua-Jwt waived .at

the lowest prices. GEORGE C. GARY,
^,

* opposite noat-ffto*.

VA*RB ROUGH'S CELEBRATED
I --mum
ah I . Apotbe^ry, 4J7 Broad sUv*,


